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15RETREATING HUNS

BOMB DEFENSELESS

BELGIAN VILLAGES

Georgette
Waists

flood 17 values, which
we sell '

regularly for
It.SI

$4.95
Newest Ideas in de-

sign and trimmings.
Flesh. Whit and ault
shades.

Trimmed
Hats

New. smart, becomina
stvles - reduced

for this sale.
Black hats and col-
ored hats, formerlv
IS. S.M. J7.50, S8.50
and $H). now

$3.95, $4.95

Gas Shells Fall Among Civil
Pronounced Appreciation
Is Always Expressed for

3 NLMAIN ST.

ians as German Armies Are

Forced to Abandon Occu-

pied Towns.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 Cterman

MEMPHIS.

forces in their retreat from Belgium
are li'uiibardini; defrruielens town
UBlnif ,neolally ana shells, and devas- -
tiltlne-- the countryside, afi'iirrilnir to m, Our Third Anniversary Sale

Only Two More Days Bona Fide Reductions Tremendous Bargains
eyewRneaa account made public by the

"The Belgian itovernment has been
Inform ed." said the statement, "byreliable eyewitness who follows closelyIhe operations at the Belgian front thatat the very moment that the Carman
government has announced her yroteat
against Inhumane acts and while Ger-
many offers to Hiop aerial bombard-ment- a

In the Interest of the civil popu- -
latlon of Thft ,.....urH.,t f..i ill.irir V.

gifts of
Jewelry

and All Other Articles
From a Jewelry Store

CASH
AsUsual

We're closing our third successful year. Tlie

store where "cash works worulers" is giving
wonderful values this week values you'll not
be able to duplicate soon, because

'i'o create greater values than we offer regu-

larly every day, we have selected six groups
of Suits, Dresses and Coats for bona fide re-

duction in price during this sale 2 more days
Germans have homburdeil the vlilng.
aim lowns wnicn vney were onnsrd to
:ihai ilon during their retreat; they have
used especial1)- - gas shells for this pur
pose.

IBWacriBably heart-rendin- g scenes
have occurred, the unfortunate popula-
tion having no gas masks or means of
protection against these death-spreadin- g

fumes. A Belgian soldier enterlug
npoii nir, ins puma lown, rouataj ins

wife dying nnil his little daughter dead,
victims of the poison gas and his liome
h heap of r uins The country all around
Ghent, the rich "d beautiful cultivated
fields and paatur, the picturesque vil-
lages of Hansbeke, l.andeghem, N'evelo,
Laethem, saint Martin, Tronehlattaaa,
present a horrible sight of devastation
and havoc. Not a (Kiurcli was spared

THE STYLE SHOP'S
Third Anniversary Sale.

Suits, Dresses
and Coats

Specially selected from our regu-
lar stocks Reduced in

this sale to

$18.50
Our price haa been 125, but under the
old wnv of merchandisltiK it would
have been $35.

THE STYLE SHOP'S
Third Anniversary Sale.

Desirable New
Dresses .

Specially selected from our regu-
lar stocks Reduced in

this gale to

$12.50
These are values up 1 0 Js , which we
have been sellinr nt $15 anil $19. 73

tinder our "Cash Only" policy.

THE STYLE SHOP'
Third Anniversary Sale.

Suits, Dresses
and Coats

Specially selected from our regu-
lar stocks Reduoed in

this sale to

$24.50
Positively yalues up to $45. Our own
sellitiK-for-les- s prices were $23.75 and
$35 last week.

icm neairuciton.
"Arum gat the civilian population hid-

ing In the cellars there have been a
great many deaths from i , 27 In the
village of Hansbeke alone. A portion
of the population who hail fled from
their homes during the fighting and
bombardment found ult their return
mere ruins arid debris trees had been
cut down, houses ransacked, furniture
smashed to pieces, fields devastated.

"from these faotg, one may appre-
ciate how hypocritical are the humani-
tarian procSa mat Ions and protestations
of the Herman government. "

Ihe legation also made public a rap-
tured order of a Bavarian division
commander as further evidence that the
Germans are robbing and looting

CASUALTY LIST

No jeweler's stock is ever the result of chance. Beauti-

ful assortments of article suitable for Christmas gifts re-

quire painstaking care in their selection,

Y"ur jeweler's stock at present contains everything the
heart could desire. Each piece of jewelry, silverware,

glass every one of the hundreds of gifts contains
that element which carries your sentiments
love, affection, friendship, as nothing else will.

Because gilts from the jeweler's arc high in permanent
intrinsic value, they are not foolish gifts that are soon dis-

carded.

t all at your jeweler's tomorrow. Select gifts of beauty,
satisfaction and endurance true essentials of economy.

Do Your Christtnas Shopping Now
It's a Patriotic Duty

, Help tim cHiisp of conservation. The Jeweleri
iirp making a concerted effort to comply with our
government's re'innst, to send Christmas packages
now. Later. WBMI assortments are broken and
novelllos gone, the usual replenishment will he
impossible.

Before You Attempt to Send a
Christmas Box to Your Soldier
Get Facts From Your Jeweler

Kor lear of misunderstanding, we will not un-

dertake to explain the rules here. See your jow-ei-

Overseas boxen must comply with regulations.

tContlnued From First Page.)
wounded, degree undetermined ! Pri-
vate Kuccno (!. Chorlev ( marine 1.

Sledge.

THE STYLE SHOP'S
Third Anniversary Sale.

Exclusive Suits
Specially selected from our regu-

lar stocks Reduced in
this salo to

$38.50
In duality of materials and excellence
of tailoring, these are real ttS.BQ
suits. Our prices were $49.75 and $5.00.

THE STYLE SHOP'S
Third Anniversary Sale.

Suits and CoatS
Specially selected from our regu-

lar stocks Reduced in
this gale to

$34.50
Our own JJ9.75 and 115 values, made
to sell in ordlnarv "charge if' stores
at $15. $50 to $59.75.

THE STYLE SHOP'S
Third Anniversary Sale.

Gowns and Suits
Specially selected from our regu-

lar stocks Reduced in
this sale to

$48.50
Kinest productions,
values up to $luu. Our former prices
have been $Y,9.76, $65 to $75 cash.

ARKANSAS,
liied from wound: Wagoner Iler- -

gtan Coataa, LockoSbunr,
tied from aci Ident and other causes:

Private William C. Keynolda. R. K. I.
nuoaner,

hied of disease: rrivatna Robert
Walker. McCaaklll: Olio 1'rico. Urav- -
sonla.

Wounded Kcverelv: Private .loe n
Bond, Marmaduke.

kuamna in action Private Hiwh r.
Hudson. Andrew 1L Till
man, UulU Knob; Ueorcu T. Weeks.
wombla. t

Al.AHAMA.
Vied from wounds: Private Pwjir SX

Thomas, R. 1 h. I, KnUi-prlse-

hied, accident and other causes: Pri
vate Albert II. Paris, Hiidgeport. Autryville; Siynuel V. Korreat. Spencer;

Robert I j. vviMeny, i lanuietnaii.hWI of disease: I'rivates Marlon
iguins. Ilartsi-lle- : .lames I.. M viand DARING Hiaccident and other causes: Tha finale IVsess tnIt. R 1. t. IluriiBvIll,:; Arch Z. livens illlams. Hickory.

Died.,
rgeaitt c'rssslsr C.
iTed V dliaise! rtvatM

mmmr lW 111 WW ff wm rlamuel C.(murine), Sloconib.
Wounded aevaralYl Herat. J. D. Stop a CoughHardin. iKieet wood; William ouUaw,

WeMnn; Vt'laude Wall, K. I. 1,

Ararat; Charles M. Rltter, R. f, p.,

fires in Buzancy and Thonjues. Saw
American troops in Fosse.

"Stenay was very active. People In
all tbe streets. No trains in Stenay.
Saw none moving-

- in either direction.
Did not fire at Stenay because of civil-
ians In the streets.

"ICast of Stenay sighted an airdrome
with eight machines on the ground.
Fired more than 40o shots from my
machine gun with good effect,"

Baeby and Bernheimer weru fired at
from machine guns on the ground, but
neither man was hit.

mm Coach, Jacksonville; Privates Robert K.
Orlfflng, .Montgomery, Jim Klrltaey,
Mci-'aii- : Tela Harrison, Annlston: Mel Tills home-mad- e syren does tbe TLcamon; Major BhlMn, ancevllle;
ton Bledae. Ponce de Leon: Doth A. Willie Livingston, .North htailoii; Wil work In e hurry. Besllr ere

pared, and saves about $2.Htancel, Fabln; Henry Walker u. f. liam .1. Lowo. Karmville.

FLYERS SHELL HUNS

Observer's Plane Goes Low
Over Stenay Then At-

tacks Airdrome.

Wounded severely: Private Albert n.h, 1, Clayton; John M. McWilliarns, Mc- - )):Miller, It. P IV Ashevllle.Wllliams.
Wounded, degree undetermined: Pri Wounded, dearee uiuietf rnimeo: i.api.

Daniel CI. Kowle, Washington; Privatevates Roy M. HOWarda, Kalkvllle; Joe
Prestifn Rhodes, Naale kock.

Wounded sltKlitiy: corporal .luuiuu
Johnson. R. f P. 1. Smlthfleld;

h. urry, River Falls, Orady lirnliam,
Pell City; Henry Hester, Ountsrsvlfle;
Lehman .1. laofan, Knlerprise; t'urtis
McVey. McVcy: John O. Rnby. TuscU- -

Retail Jewelers
Association

of Memphis

AMERICAN BIG GUN

PUTS GERMAN OUT
privHie James A. Tlux, H. r 11

Windsor.loosa.

If
i 1

it
Prisoners, previously reported wouna- -

Wounded Sergts. Arthtir
Lutes, K. R h. Attala: Sidney R.
Blasirigame, Montgornury-- ; Corps. Ku- -

ed severely: Privates William H. ('amp-be- ll

(marine!, Tarboro; Ralph J. Charles
(marine). V Inston-saie-ne Ulythe, n r 1. 6, Jacksonville; MIBSOURl.

Killed in action; Sergeant Uoyd
raxton Harnelle, johna; John u.
ann. Alexander City; Privates Sam

Helton, Huntsvllle; 1'red R. Mooney, Haillej, Hannibal; Corporal Ralph B,
Kyle, Kanaas City; Privates James L,
WMse, Clinton; I'Vank M. Fannon, Jop- -

WITH Tilt! AMERICAN ARMY
NORTHWEST OK VrORDUN, Nov. 7.

(By tlio Associated Press.- )- A Cicaman
airdrome east of Stenay. on the Meuse,
was attacked Saturday by an Ameri-

can's observer's plane. Moro than 40
machine gun bullets .,were fired at
eight German planes on the ground.
The American machine previously, at
an altitude of about 300 feet, passed
over Stenay. The American did not
fire on the town, owing to the fact
that there were numerous civilians in
the streets.

Ueut. Iuif Hernheimer. of New
York, the pilot, and Ueut. Ralph Bag-h- v

of New Haven. Mo., the observer,

inninghani; .Sidney K. Manning, rlan-ito-

William h. Clark, R. F. 1. 1,

vrlton; Krnest K, (utt:i, Hrewton.
"

"mirrjU3jP"'T' lin- Irfoi Mever, Jexieraou narraci-s- ,
Julius K. Coliins, St. laiuis; John 11.

Cordelia. St. Louis; John Hchuler, St.
eon P. huffey Fairfax; Sterling Hay- -

ood. lailevllle; (ieorge K. Owens. Clt- -

Louis; Henry Thomas, Bonn icrre,nnellej Burrbi Rone, R. v D, 3, At
Charles c. Wlrth. Joplin.more; laud (i. Kandlin. arnnn Hill.

Died from wounds, atecnanic. uouis

"WITH THE AMKR1CAN ARMY ON
THE SEDAN FRONT, Nov. 7. (By the
Associated Press. I American and Ger-
man big caliber gunH recently had a
duel on this sector and the Americans
apparently came out on top.

About the time the Americans' big
guns began operations against the en-

emy communication lines, the Germans
started shelling Verdun and the region
north and northwest with a naval
weapon of large caliber.

The Americans immediately began cal-
culations to determine the position of
the enemy gun and finally decided that
thay had found Its location. Then the
battle began. R continued day and
night for several days.

Suddenly one afternoon the German
big gun ceased firing and nothing has
been heard from it slnco. The American
gunners do not claim a direct hit, but
they do claim that the German battery
was compelled to withdraw even If the
heavy gun was not damaged.

Misting in action: Private Leon C.

Levy, Hirmlngham. A. Brenneke. Osage city; privates
Joseph Crawford, R. I'". 0. 4. Downing;

You might be surpriied to know
that the best thine you can use for
a severe cough, is a remedy whlcli
is easily prepared at home !n Wt
a few momenta. It's eheap, but for
prompt result it beat anything; else
you ever tried. Usually atop the ordi-

nary cottph or chest cold in 24 hours.
Taste pleasant, too ebildren like it

and it i pur and good.
Pour 2'i ounce of Pinot in i

pint bottle; then fill it up with plai
granulated sugar syrup. Or use clari
tied molasses, honey, or corn ayrupV
instead of sugar syrup, if desired..
Thus you make a full pint a family
supply but costing no more than a.

small bottlo of ready-mad- e cought
syrup.

And as a cough medicine, there ia
really nothing better to be had at any
price. It goes right to the spot and
giv-e- quick, lasting relief. It prompt.lv
heala the inflamed membranes that
line the throat and air paseages, stops
the annoying throat tickle, loosens the
phlegm, and soon your cough stop en-

tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup,
whooping cough and bronchial asthma.

Pincx Is a highly concentrted com-

pound of Norway pine extract, famous
for it healing effect on the membrane.

To avoid disappointment ask your
dmggist for "2H ounce of Pinex''
with directions and don't accept ant
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-

lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, lad.

KJSHTUCKT.
Uoy B Mrem, M. Liouib; j.-- eaw,
Drexel; George Morrison, Watson,Killed In action: Corps, drover Wltlt- - started out to investigate whether any

new German bridges had been built
along the, Meuse. Llent. Rugby's remi, Pebble; James N. t'araons tmarine) Died, ace dent and oilier onuses, rn- -

vate Arne M. Schubert. Blehlavnth ana: Privates erana ii woods
tiamallel. Cecil Kelly, Latllda; Jelf H Died of dttease: corporals out i. port, dropped irom mo pram ior in

Hesse, Washington: Krnest W. 'fribble, formation of the army, saidWhite, 14UCU0W; James 11. nennai rd
o new brldacs alone the MeuseRed Lick: Stephen o. Parrot (marine) La Due WiUfoner meivin cay, diiiihs-fleld- ;

Privates Henry Dodson, LinnF. SprliiKfield. Near Talllv I saw five Gecman soldiers
and fired on them with machine (run
bullets. Two of the men escaped. Saw

Killed In action, previously reported Creek Joseph C. Farnan. tonception
Junction; ISarl Gayhart. Prosperity;
James E. Scott, R. P. D. 2, New Ftof.missing In action: irtvaie itugti 1:

Ilolender (marine), li. V. L", ,uas
i., llle.

hied from wounds: Curp. Farl.) COS'
once; John u, ntavros, nwuiwi, r.-wi- n

K. Dunnavant, St. JUut; Gwynne
R. Km.-ry- . O.lasow; Howard P. CUUM

(marinei, I, Inn creek; l""irl A. Unch
W L OOUtLAI griff, hover; Private Pearl n ircn.u.i

. No Luck for Himtii aois (marine i, it. r. i. i, iium. .hied of ilnease' Privates Krnest
AT SI V Hil w nun. imam J noma voiiih1ihi severely: ioiooiu-- .iIt. Coserovc, St. Louis; Private WalWimlfuM-- : (leorge Wooia, Covington;AQ lace C Cone, Marloiivllle.aueHt Scaugs, Orernttp: itimI Cuff,

Wounded. dearee .lmoeteiinnieu.
i.uui ii..i,rv c Lewis. Jr.. NetherYanklln; Hoyd Fucua, ouihtie

Wounded averely: Privates Waiter 1ni jr.
MnnnliiK, li. F. h. ", l.an. '.aster; l.ona lands: Private Krnest L Slbert, Sedalla.

Wounileil sllahtl Lieuts. Albe W.
Wilson, umn)'i liobcrt ollins, Imn
ham; Jack N, Moody, Tntupklnsvillr

Wounded, di gl ee undetermined Pt
King, St. 1,0111s; n iiircu uvv,
lloUlen; I'rivates Paul T. Leonard,
Piedmont; Paul A. Uarth, Columbia:
Lambert 15. Hnrrlson, Clinton: Harry
Kimbrouah. Carrollton, Albert L. Rob

vales ( epnns Alien. riacy; aiurrotv
lohnson, hat) beale.

Wounded sllahllv c,,i 1, J tinea II

This child won't play or smile. He is real sioi.
His tongue is white, breath feverish, stomach sour.

He fears he is in for a dose of awful castor oil, cal-

omel or pills. How he hates them. He would

rather remain sick. No! He won't tell mother!
If his mother would only learn the value of candy

"Cascarets." How children love this candy
cathartic how surely it acts on liver and bowels.

erts, Dunctn' BridgeFelly, Ashland; Private Eugene Ma- -

honey, it. f. h. t. tamping; iiroumi
Missing In action: rnwites William

at IS in m action: uonn i.
Gill, St. Louis; Isadore Rovln, St.
Ijouls.

Killed In action, previously reported
wounded severely: Corporal John W.
Davis (marinei. Perry.

Hurgess. Thompton Station; lley 11

Uoodley, llenderaon: Joseph Hani
mow, Petersburg.

Sick In hospital, pievlonsly reportedn missing In action: rrtvate John 1

(Irlggs (marine), Waco.whin hi was rirrrtN vcar of Act, hi woaniD 'oa shcil thayi a, k tnaoui
W I. DOUOL WINT TO OUTM UDTIJKKIII, VNUm WHOM Ml LOUISIANA,

SIX NEW HUN UNITS

USED AGAINST YANKSHAiNTRir, Mfttt , to hid from wounds: Privates CJustaveLCJtftN TH r TAAOl OF OF HASINA fH
V. Schutli. New Orleans; Phillip SOOTMAKINti. CALF B00T8.I iX - - v 1
Rowling, New Orleanserts.v ,

I,N hied ct disease: nt p .lames li.e WITH THE AMLRICW ARMYauracTuaina son. Shrevrport- Privates Krnest Pelo- -tare NORTHWEST OF VERDI N. Nov.diiln. Fentou: Tnul Sallann. Armatnl rii3villa; Maurice Marcell. Houma; William
.1 Roaas (marine) Kiton.LAS Wounded severely: Private:: Oustave
A. Magnou, New iirleans. David Hob
ertson. Morvltle.

BOYS'
9HOK8
afar in

TMt
woeio

FOR

MEN

AND

WOMEN

Prisoner: Private Frank X, Stana'THE ITS SUA PS

(Hv the Associated Press.) Six Ger-
man divisions which had not been
operating on this front prior to Fri-

day's advance have been identified.
Three of them were thrown Into the
battle against the American a few
hours after the American offensive was
resumed.

These divisions were transferred to
this front from the Ijton. Champagne
and Woevre sectors. It Is not known
how manv divisions were relieved by
the six divisions, hut it is presumed
that the enemy, after rushing them to

bury, Perry.
NORTH CAROLINA.

WBMk
mosquito)
It the CAUSE of Chill, I

and the RKMEDY which

$3-5- 0 $4.00 oogjoo $700 &. $8-o- o ;to KIMert In action- Serreant ltavmond
h. FVsscll. Uoseblll. Corporal Albert
L, Ltneberger, Stanley; privates wti
llam Fdwards, Scotland Neck; .lame
A . Filer. Robli svllle Samuel Masnr
Rotea:: clem M. Riggs. Kingston
Ramuel Wlnsiead. R. F h 1, Spring removes the CAUSE is Q.

.nN

You'll never need to ask "What U the price?" when the shoe salesman it
W.LDouglas shoes because the actual value is determined and the

retail price fixed at the factory before W. L. Douglas name and the retail price
is stamped on the bottom. The stamped price is W. L. Douglas personal
guarantee that the shoes are always worth the price paid for them.
Ctamping the pric on every pair of shoes as a T'hequalityof W.L.Douglas product is aarantaa4

B. Chill Ionic; containing
heavy doses of OITN1MBI m

I
11, .1.,- - Ann A. havh. .vsiievllle.

Pled from wound: Meohsnle Wil-
liam MeLaurln, Fsyattaelllei Privates
Thomas M Sadler. Flalrfield; Frank c.
Porter, tlrassy Creak; Cat ton I.. Autty,

this front, relieved several very tired
divisions whose officers had refused
them time to rest

The rapidity with which the addi-
tional German divisions nppeured y

opposite the Americans was due
to the plans of the German to have
all available troops on hand In the
event the Americans resumed the

the only known antidote tor
H malaria.

- ...m v .. '. u umnagvir - I'T II11HP IUIU vi trniiE.uifiiiv iuuimiui hm
able profits u only one example of the cSBataot shoes. The smart styles are the leaders In the fash-

ion centres of America. They are made in a

factory at Btockton, Mass. .bythahighest
paid, skilled shoemakers, under tbe ditection and
supervision of experienced men, all working with an
honest determination to make the best shoe for the
price that money can buy. The retail price ate the
same everywhere. They coat no mora ia San

ARKANSAS SOLDIER
LOST FROM TRANSPORT

WAKHINOTON. Nov 7 Names of

endeavor of W. I.. Douglas to protect his cus-
tomers. W. L. Douglas name on shoes is his
pledge that they are the best in materials,
workmanship and style possible to produce at
the price. Into every pair go the results of sixty-si- x

year experience in making shoes, dating
back to the time when W. L. Douglas wa a lad
t seven, pegging shoes.

Don't ttiae with a cold
it's dangerous.

You can't afford to risk
Influenza.
Keep always at hand a
box of

four additional American soldiers who
were lost In the sinking of the MrttFrancisco than tuey do in Hew York.
Ish steamship otranto off the Scottish

CAUTION Before you buy be sure W. L Douglas name and the const last month were announced hy
the war department. They are:

Hvram M. Beiinett. Sparks c,a.;
Robert E Hrown. Hennetvflle. S C

VincentWin S. Goff, Poylevllle, Arte
Molero, St. Bernard. tV

retail price is stamped on the bottom and the inside top faring.
If tbe stamped price has been mutilated. BEWARE OF FRAUD.

For sale by IAS W.L.nengtes ateres and over a.ooo , ,, ...Preal.l.etW.L.I.u,l.deler.,re.nbe.rrtere,lfllreetfr..m IjJ QW. I.. Pnugles h, mall. Ke.l Cor IxmVlet lelliug Wj XHrKJftAK M Ce,.fW liark St.
hew to rderahwathrragh the mall, nnatage free. O ttnicktaa, Maaa

W.L.DOUGLAS STORE: 45 S. Main St., MEMPHIS
AUSTRIAN EMPRESS

Quickly affects the malaria
germ and breaks up "chills
and (ever. " Keeiw the ROW-KL- S

openand the KIDNEYS
active. Is a fine family tonic.
Sold t your drug store for
7ac. Money back if no relief.
Dealers may order from j

from J. W. UlTNN
DRUG CO., Greenwood,

QUININECASCARA

TO MOTHERS! Each ten cent box of Cascarets contains full

directions for dose for children aged one year old and upwards.

Nothing else "works" the nasty bile, sour fermentations and consti-

pation poison from the tender littie bowels so gently, yet so thoroughly.
Evert cross, feverish, bilious children gladly take Cascarets without

being coaxed. Cascarets taste just like candy. Cascarets never gripe,

never sicken, never injure, but above all, they never disappoii.t the

worried mother.

Met

RENTS SWISS CHATEAU

C1ENRVA, Nov. 7. The Swiss ne.
nepers announce that empress Klta
of Austria haa rented the .hateau
Wartegg st Rorschach, on Lake

The newspapers add that the
empress Is expected to occpj the

Standard cold muedr for 20 yean
form --safe, uic, ao ople'et breaks up gold

puss., rvtanuiaciutcrs.In 34 horns relieves np m t n- - Monrv
hark if it fail" The gtnuine bos ! a TV i tec
with Mr. Hill's picture. At All Drug J'.oreaREAD NEWS SCIMITAR WANTS


